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Decision No. '" . ) ,/ • 

In the Matter or the Application o~ } 
?ODNZ! A.. EOMER to!" a !loto'l: Car- } 
r1er Tran$por-~t1on Agent~s Lieense. } 
-------------------------------) 

'EX '!EIE CO'.£aSSION: 

OPINION --- .... _--------

.A.p~11ee..t1o:c. 
No. 19191. 

Rodlley ;;.. Horne:" b:ls e.p:p11ed tor a Uo't:or Carr1er 

Tfe.n...~rta:~.1on .A:gen t"s License cs reo_u1red b,y the p·:toV1s1ons 

of Chapter 390. Statutes o"r 1933~ 

A. public hearing on this app11ce.t1on. vre.s cone.ucted. 

b:r Exom1ner Eand!"ord. at Los Angeles,. t:tle :r.a:tter was dt:l:r sub-

mitted ~nd is now. re~d:r tor ~ec1s1on. 

App11~ont proposes to have his o:t!ce loeeted at 

No. 461 West Colorado Boulevarct, Glendale. and to ope=ate 

as· a CO~$S1011 Agent ot the Pacific Greyhound tlnes, Inc. 

The grc.ntitlg of the e.1':p11ee~10n is protested by 

Miss Corm1er ot· Gle':c.dale. Thls proteste.:a't "3as a passe:o.ee::-

t:r0Dl Glendale to Vanco'O.:.vcr,. 1!'ashineton, e.nc. the app11ce.nt 
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atter aaving reoeived end reo~ipted ~or ~oe passooger's baggage 

b.nt'], "am.e stole.c. wlli1e tre..Ileport ing 1 ~ trail Gle.o.dale to tile 

Rollywood station or the Pacific Greyhound Line. No settlemeat 

of this 103s oas been made, neither the applicant nor the 

Pacific Greyhound having acknowledged responsib1lity. The 

adjudication ot this claim is not a ~tte= for the determination 
or th1s Comm1ss1o.c.. 

Atter a full considerat1o.c. ot this r~cord, we are or tae 

opinion that the licen~ here1n applied to!" should oe granted. 

ORDER 

A public hearing hav1ng oeen held on the above ent1tled 
application, the matter having been duly sub~1tted and the 

COmmiss1on be1ng AOW tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~at a MOtor Carr1er Transportation 

Agent's L1cense be 1s~ed, in aceordance With the prOvisions ot 

Chapter 390, Statutes ot 1933, to Rodney A. Horner, s~e 

authorizing said Eorner to sell or negotiate tor the sale ot 

motor transportation at No.46l ~est Colorado Boulevard, Glendale, 

in tos Angeles county aa~ over toe lines of the tollowing motor 
stage lines: 

Pac1fic Groynoun~ Lines, Inc. Western Greyno~d lines, ltd. 
U.c.1on ?a.c1t'1e Stages or Ca.J.1t. I.c.len~ Stages. 

Dated at San Frane1seo, California, tb.1s 2..3 !!..da;r ot 

A.pr::'l, 1934. 
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